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cannot aatiafy, they weary us unies» we 
can subdue them and make them 
instruments of the spirit, 
our life, and where shall we find 
love in its 
Him who gave

Love isChe Quiet hour purest form save in 
Ilis life for us, and pro

mises to give His life to us. This nim
ble-witted woman could not dream of 
this, but the conversation which bri 
the truth to her soul is to

ngsChrist at Jacob's Well.*

*7 - .i- <«. ».
subi,meet spiritual truth to a soli- ,,>eak the truth: and, if only the ”‘<‘mT60 F»'-!™, and so soon turn to dust,
tary individual ; and that individual truth was known there would'be a 0l,r Lor<1 wnt(‘« this golden text: ‘ But
not merely a woman, and a Sam- change of position. She of whom „ 'V1”80^" dnnketh of the water that I
antan woman, but also one of the favor is asked would lie a aim- , a Flv<1 him shall never thirst; but 
world s outcasts. He who explained the pliant at His feet. The small fame. Î. watcr lhal 1 eha11 give him shall be in 
need of a new birth to the timid Jewish that Christ asks of us are not for His hm\a !'*",?/ "-a,(,r springing up into
ruler, sets before the Samaritan woman a Wnefit, but to stir our life and lift us ev",aatln«
lofty view of religion. In both cases into a higher world. Some of the noblest ■? wonder that the response was 
there is the some human prejudice and women of that time were those who with ? . ’. m,de’ nnstaken though it inav 
narrowness to lie conquered, but when devout reverence, ministered >n Him of < o- “ “ “ real Pxl’rp?ion o( Imnian need, 
there is no longer escape from the search- their substance. Thank God thev have Rlve m<1 ,hl8 watPr that I thirst not
mg influence of His tender teaching, the had their succors in all succeeding .aClflPr pomp hither to draw." There
woman acknowledges the divinity of the ages. When this poor woman really 18 testimony to the power and impressive-
rCV(^ Inf l,Rht- :-nnws who He is, she will find something !l!” °f IIlS ”°rdii; ,f 8,80 there is proof

Oud Lord was journeying northward more interesting than the town’s small v . ou,r hnman weakness we want a 
with His disciples, and, coming near to gossip: she will know what it is to he rP 'K,0.n f,lat wiH he labor-saving and
the city or town of Svehar, sat down to carried away by an eager desire to sneak ea,8eglvmg. 'omctliing to end with ..
rest on the well called Jacob's Well, His praises. ' mighty stroke the ceaseless struggle for
while His disciples went into the town If this woman, like all of us is fet 8"8,enanpp and help. In a far nobler 
to buy food. Here we note the lowli- tered by the same literalism and mater- W1" °"p Lord mppt ,hat need by
ness of Our Lord, that He took upon Him ialism that limited the vision of Nicodc K‘VmK '.'8 8Uph 8 8P,rit that life’s toil and
real humanity, with all its liability to mus, she at least diseems the great claim tpniP,ahon shaI1 "ot conquer or destroy
hunger, pain and weariness. This that lies behind H's words The well is but dpTe,0P ,hr *'fe which He '
is no phantom bodv. as men have some- deep, and He has nothing with which 5 T , ,At. His invitation we mac 
times thought. “The Word was made to draw; but perhaps tin ’«' ange man dnnk of th« fountain and be strong, 
flesh and tabernacled among ns.” But thinks himself to he greater than the
He was never too weary to take a deep patriarch Jacob. But how could any ------
interest in the life of a human soul. Tie common prrsent-dav man he greater than 7e heavy-laden, and opprent.
did not keep H„ great discourses for im- the great father of the people, whose ^
mense crowds or confine them to the sel- memorv is snorod wit). ♦),« *• bring. y burthenseetiew. This greatest preacher of a„. of Lny £££ lÜt^monZZ ^ ^ “

of Wliom V was said “The common pen- with her bucket and pitcher, is tempted °h' ’L™» revlvP' 'twl11 -«“he each aching 
pie heard Him gladly, could speak per- to think herself better equipped for meet- And «uenc'hm* draughi. „t healing balm ,m- 
suasivelv to one. The one is a type of ing the real needs of life than this lonely Twiii'Xid ... cooling wllb le„ae,
the many. Each spirit hasits own lonely stranger, hut there i, something in His ,
hfe its secret struggles, known only to presence that forbids the thought. So -rMST « Î. “ÏÎS. ‘JfSlîttTWiul 
the living havionr. many to-day think that because their set'- "d pve 'y *orrow' ev”y pang control.

Tt was no mere accident that this wo- cnee has improved go much upon the 
came to the well at a qmet hour of Samaritan woman’s outfit, they are in- 

the day and found there the lowly man dependent of the Christ. That thought 
of Nazareth. There was a Providence only lives when we do not know Him
watching over a hfe that scene,. - f;~ „nq „rP at the same time ignorant of The Judaean ministry of Jesus largely
olons and worthless W, hop, entering self. If only His pleading tone, are filled what is sometimeTca M ™thê ye r 
mto the theologwa _ subtleties of the heard thev find their way into unex- of obscurity” in his public work AHt 
oimstion Whether it „ nght to say that ple-d depths of the soul. close he returned from Samaria to Gal-
he divine Phnst was a Jew, we affirm He is not afraid to meet commun on ilee.------Svehar <v. 5.). The name was

1 tIw Witl° S t . ÏÏTv "I''' :TaPnh nr anv "'her vemrable pa- once supposed to he another name for 
adT; . 7‘ï T a,tahon8 Hp took triareh. This well i, good, its water. Sheehem, but it is probably “To 
those of the Jewish nation and phureh sweet, a refreshment to the weary travel- small village near Sheehem that still
But in spirit He passed beyond such local 1er: the man who dig. a well „ h-n> beam a like name.____The sixth hour
hounds: though a .Tew, He would speak factor, a helper of hi, fellow men. „„t (v. «.) Either noon or six in the after- 
tea Samaritan woman and beg a favor of there is a thirst that this water does net noon, according to the wav of reckon ng
her. He can become so interested in touch. Hav hv dav men pee,! water that John followed.____SamariTfv ?)
thorpght thaTn' ; ; , T 8nd 8ppk pappv'v. hut the Ghrist min- The country in genera], not the city,'
do the Father's Jill"1''1' aT" "" ° ,'°,Pr* ln sn"1' ""d can bring into it a which was about seven miles away.------

p. ' , , A 0 . , ... . living snnng. a source of satisfaction Living water (v. 10). A phrase that was
tV th t ' 1° "r ‘ avmiir sII e is which the world cannot give and cannot used to distinguish spring water from 
this, that we always meet a great claim take away. water kept in a cistern; but some of the

This is what we all need ; a life within. Prophets had used it as a symbol as Jeans 
li a never-failing source of joy. Things here did.

us a revel ition 
Over ail our

Here we have another incident which

one

» mi

AH Your Burthens Bring.

I

(Lines written on the fly leaf of a Bible 
over fifty years ago.)
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